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O scillatory ow patternshavebeen observed in m any di�erentdriven m any-particlesystem s.The

conventionalassum ption isthatthereason forem ergentoscillationsin opposing owsisan increased

e�ciency (throughput).In this contribution,however,we willstudy intersecting pedestrian and

vehicle ows as an exam ple for ine�cient em ergent oscillations.In the coupled vehicle-pedestrian

delay problem ,oscillating pedestrian and vehicle owsform when pedestrianscrossthe streetwith

a sm alltim e gap to approaching cars,while both pedestriansand vehiclesbene�t,when they keep

som eovercriticaltim egap.Thatis,when thesafety tim egap ofpedestriansisincreased,theaverage

delay tim eofpedestriansdecreasesand thevehicleow goesup.Thism ay beinterpreted asaslower-

is-fastere�ect.The underlying m echanism ofthise�ectisexplained in detail.

PACS num bers:89.40.+ k,47.54.+ r,89.75.K d,47.62.+ q

Em ergent oscillations have been discovered in so dif-

ferentsystem sas the density oscillator[1],ticking hour

glass[2],RNA Polym erase tra� c on DNA [3],pedestri-

ans passing a bottleneck [4,5],or ants [6].Despite the

di� erent underlying oscillation m echanism s and system

com ponents,allofthesesystem scan betreated asdriven

orself-driven m any-particlesystem s[7]characterized by

counter ows.Therefore,onem ightassum eauni� ed prin-

ciple behind these em ergentoscillationssuch asan opti-

m ization ofthroughput:Theclustering ofunitswith the

sam e ow direction couldreduce\frictional"interactions,

which areparticularly high between unitsm oving in dif-

ferentdirections.In thiscontribution,we willstudy the

exam pleofintersectingpedestrian and vehicle ows.This

system is found to show a transition to em ergentoscil-

lations as well.However,contrary to our expectations,

theoscillationsarenotan e� cientpattern ofm otion.In-

stead,they are related with a considerable reduction of

the throughputand increased waiting tim es.

In thepast,theinvestigation ofvehicleand pedestrian

stream sby m eans ofexperim ents and m odels from sta-

tisticalphysicsor uid-dynam icshasrevealed the m ech-

anism sbehind m any observed phenom ena such asdi� er-

entform sofcongestion [7,8,9].M oreover,variousself-

organization phenom ena [4,5]have been discovered in

pedestrian  ows,including theso-called \faster-is-slower

e� ect" in \panicking" crowds[5].These havestim ulated

research in m any other � elds such as colloidal[11]and

biological[10]system s.

Letusnow com eback totheproblem ofinteractingve-

hicle and pedestrian  ows,a problem thathasnotbeen

thoroughly studied in the past.In a way,the problem

can beviewed astwo dynam ically coupled queues,which

cannotbe served sim ultaneously,since pedestriansm ust

crossthestreetattim eswhen no vehiclepassesand vice

versa.Such coupled queuing system s are known to dis-

play interesting dynam ic behaviors,including irregular

oscillations[12]and chaos[13].W e are,therefore,inter-

ested in identifying the possible dynam ic behaviors of

the coupled vehicle-pedestrian-delay problem ,theirper-

form anceand preconditions.

The pedestrian delay problem isa growing concern of

urban planning.It is de� ned as follows:Suppose there

is a stream ofvehicle tra� c m oving on a m ain street,

and suppose thata pedestrian arrivesattim e t= t0 at

the roadside and intendsto crossthisstreet(away from

any pedestrian crossingfacility),seeFig.1(a),(b).W hat

is then the average delay to the pedestrian? The early

pedestrian delay m odelsassum e thatthere isa negative

exponentialdistribution ofvehicular headways [14,15].

O therm odelshave adopted a shifted exponentialdistri-

bution,a double-displaced negativeexponentialdistribu-

tion,etc.[16].Recently G uo et al.[17]have proposed a

pedestrian delay m odel, in which the overalldelay to

pedestrians is obtained as a com bination of the delay

by tra� c-lightinduced vehicle clustersand the delay to

pedestriansarriving during the random vehicle  ow be-

tween the clusters.

Notethat,in thepedestriandelayproblem ,theinterac-

tionsbetween vehiclesand pedestrians,atleastin uences

ofpedestrianson vehicles,havenotbeen considered,yet.

Usually,itisassum ed thatthecrossingofpedestrianswill

nota� ectthem otion ofvehicles.Thisiscertainly notre-

alistic.Therefore,thispaperstudiesthecoupled vehicle-

pedestrian delay problem , taking into account m utual

interactions.This is relevant for the capacity oftra� c

infrastructuresforboth,vehiclesand pedestrians.

O ur delay m odelis as follows:Firstly,within one in-

crem entaltim e step dtof0.1s(corresponding to the ap-

plied tim e discretization ofthe car-following m odel),we

assum e the arrivalofone pedestrian along the roadside

with probability p.W hen a pedestrian arrivesalong the

roadside ata given pointO ,he orshe checksthe tra� c

situation [Fig.1(a)].W e willdistinguish two situations:
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(i) No other pedestrian is on the road.In this case we

supposethat,when the safety criterion

d > d0 + �trvn (1)

issatis� ed,thepedestrian willcrosstheroad.Here,d0 is

the m inim um safety distance ofpedestrians,tr the tim e

needed fora pedestrian to traversea one-lanestreet,� a

safety coe� cient,d thedistancefrom thenearestvehicle

n upstream ofpointO ,and vn itsvelocity [18].(ii)O ther

pedestriansarecrossingtheroad.In thiscase,thepedes-

trianson theroad willencouragenewly arrivingpedestri-

ansto follow,asan obstructed driver-vehicleunitwould

not dare to accelerate.This e� ect can be sim ulated by

adjusting the safety coe� cient�.

W e assum e that in case (i), the safety coe� cient �

chosen by a pedestrian is�0,whilein case(ii),heorshe

willchooseasm allersafety coe� cient�1.Thepedestrian

sim ulation issim ilarto thatdescribed in Ref.[19]:First,

the position xn(t) ofthe nearest vehicle n upstream of

thecrossingpointO isidenti� ed.Ifapedestrian ison the

street,the netdistance to the nextobjectisspeci� ed as

� x(t)= d(t)= xO � xn(t),and thevelocity oftheobject

ahead into the driving direction isv = 0.O therwise the

distanceand velocity aregiven by thenextvehiclen � 1

ahead,i.e.� x(t) = xn�1 (t)� xn � ln�1 (t) and v(t) =

vn�1 (t).Thisentersthe equation ofvehiclem otion

dvn

dt
= f(� x;v;vn)+ �n(t): (2)

Here,listhe vehicle length,f the acceleration function

and � a stochastic term .For illustrative purposes,the

acceleration function hasbeen speci� ed according to the

well-investigated intelligentdriverm odel(IDM )[20]:

f(� x;v;vn)= a

"

1�

�
vn

v0

� 4

�

�
s�

� x

� 2
#

: (3)

Theparam eterv0 denotesthedesired velocity,whiles
� =

s0 + Tvn +
vn (vn �v)

2
p

ab
isthe desired m inim um gap,where

s0 is the m inim um safety distance ofcars,T isthe safe

tim egap,a them axim um acceleration,and bthedesired

deceleration.Thestochasticterm � hasbeen setto zero.

In each sim ulation tim e step,ifa random num ber y

uniform ly distributed between 0 and 1 is sm aller than

p,a new pedestrian occurs at point O .The pedestrian

crosses the road if the safety criterion (1) is satis� ed.

O therwise,heorshe willwaituntilnexttim e step.

In the sim ulations,we adopt open boundary condi-

tions.Supposethata carhasbeen added attim et= t0,

then another car is added at place x = 0 and tim e

t = t0 + � t,provided that the previous car is at least

7 m away [21].Here � t is determ ined by a shifted ex-

ponentialdistribution:� t= �
ln(1�z)

0:13 s� 1 + 2 s,where z is

a uniform ly distributed random num ber between 0 and
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FIG .1:(a),(b)Sketch ofthevehicle-pedestrian delay system .

(c)Averagedelay tim eofpedestriansand (d)averagevehicle

ow for�1 = 0:6,both asa function ofthepedestrian arrival

probability p.

1.Forsim plicity,the speed ofthenew carisassum ed to

agreewith theoneofthecarahead.Attheexit(x = L),

carsarerem oved.Ifthere isno leading car,thedistance

� x issetto som e large num berand v to the m axim um

velocity v0.

In the sim ulations, Eq. (2) is solved by the Euler

m ethod.The tim e step is set to 0.1 s,as sm aller val-

uesdo notchangeourresults.Them odelparam etersare

v0 = 15 m /s,a = 2 m /s2,b = 1:5 m /s2,T = 1:4 s,

s0 = 2 m ,tr = 2 s,l= 5 m ,d0 = 1:2 m ,and �0 = 2.

Note thata probably lessrealistic m odelwith fewerpa-

ram eterscould be used aswell.

W e � rst show sim ulation results for �1 = 0:6.In our

sim ulations,vehiclesentertheem pty road from t= 0 on

and the� rstpedestrian arrivesaftert= 500 s.Theroad

length is L = 1400 m and the location ofthe crossing

pointxO = 1200 m .

Figure 1(c) shows the average pedestrian delay.O ne

can seethat,when thearrivalprobability p issm all,the

average delay tim e essentially rem ains constant.How-

ever,when p & 0:05,it begins to increase with grow-

ing values ofp.Then,after reaching the m axim um at

p � 0:32,it goes down with a further increase ofthe

arrivalrater= p=dt.

Next,letustry to explain thechangeoftheslope.For

this,we show in Fig.2(a) the typicalstructure ofthe

tra� c situation obtained atp = 0:25.O ne can see that

at the point O (x = 1200 m ),there is an alternating

vehicle and pedestrian  ow.W hen pedestrianscrossthe

road,the vehicles are stopped.W hen the stopped vehi-

cle queue starts[thisoccurswhen no pedestrian arrives

in the subsequent 20 tim e steps (corresponding to the

crossing tim e tr = 2 s)],the form ed vehicle queue does

not allow pedestrians to cross untila large gap occurs,

again.

Figure 3(a) sketches the underlying m echanism . If

pedestrians have stopped a vehicle at tim e t0,the fol-
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FIG .2:(a)Representativespace-over-tim eplotofvehicletra-

jectories for �1 = 0:6.Som etim es, vehicles are stopped by

crossing pedestrians and form a queue.This suppresses the

crossing ofnewly arriving pedestriansfora long tim e period

later on.(b) Representative space-over-tim e plot of vehicle

trajectories for�1 = 1:0.O bviously,vehiclesare decelerated,

butnotstopped by pedestrians.
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FIG . 3: (a) Sketch of the queue form ation and queue res-

olution m echanism (see text),neglecting details of acceler-

ation and deceleration.(b) D ynam ically changing tim e gap

[d(t)� d0]=v(t)ofa vehicleifpedestriansenterthestreet100

m etersahead (see text).If�1tr . 2,pedestrianscontinue en-

tering the street,which m ay stop the vehicle (solid growing

curve).O therwise,thecrossing criterion isviolated aftersom e

tim e and the vehicle can accelerate (dashed falling curve).

lowing vehiclesqueue up with a speed of[22]

C =

�
�jam

Q arr

�
1

v0

� �1

; (4)

and m ore pedestrianscan cross.�jam isthe jam density,

Q arr the arrivalrate ofvehiclesand v0 theirdesired ve-

locity.Aftera tim e interval� t1,i.e.20 tim e stepsafter

thelastpedestrian hasentered theroad,the� rstvehicle

in thequeuecan accelerateagain.Thelastvehiclein the

queue reachespointO attim e t0 + � t1 + � t2 with [22]

� t2 = C � t1
1+ jcj=v0

jcj� C
; (5)

wherec= � 1=(�jam T)� � 15 km /h isthe characteristic

jam resolution speed.Afterwards,pedestrians have the

chanceto � nd a gap in the vehicle ow,again.

Duringtheperiod of� t2,theaveragenum berofarriv-

ing pedestriansisp� t2.W ecan assum ethatthewaiting

tim eofthelastpedestrian isapproxim ately zero,whileit

isapproxim ately � t2 forthe� rstone.Theaveragedelay

is � t2=2,and the overallexpected delay ofallwaiting

pedestrians am ounts to p(� t2)
2=2.As the delay to the

pedestriansarriving during the tim e period � t1 iszero,

the averagedelay is

p(� t2)
2=2+ 0� p� t1

p(� t1 + � t2)
=

(� t2)
2

2(� t1 + � t2)
: (6)

W ith the increase of p,the probability (1 � p)20 that

no pedestrian arrives in the 20 subsequent tim e steps

decreases.Thisim pliesthattheaveragevalueof� t1 goes

up,which leadsto an increasein the averagedelay.

Nevertheless, when p is large, the stopped vehicle

queuem ay occupy thewholelength oftheroad upstream

of point O .In this case,� t2 will becom e a constant.

Therefore,with a furtherincreaseofp,theaveragedelay
(� t2)

2

2(� t1+ � t2)
decreases,as� t1 increaseswith p [23].

Let us now have a look at the average tra� c  ow

ofvehicles shown in Fig.1(d).O ne can see that,when

p < 0:28,the vehicle  ow rem ains essentially constant.

W hen p > 0:28,itdecreaseswith an increaseofp.Thisis

because a stopped vehicle queue m ay occupy the whole

streetupstream ofpointO fora certain tim e period,so

that the entry offurther vehicles becom es tem porarily

im possible.In otherwords,the crossing pedestrian  ow

a� ectsthe streetcapacity forp � 0:28.

W ewillnow increasethesafety coe� cientofpedestri-

ansto�1 = 1:0.Thisintroducesan additionalsafetytim e

gap for crossing the road and,thereby,reduces the im -

pacton approaching vehicles[seeFig.2(b)forp = 0:25].

Figure 1(c) shows sim ulation results for �1 = 0:6 and

�1 = 1:0.O ne can see that,com pared with the result

for�1 = 0:6,the averagedelay tim e isslightly higherat

sm allvaluesofp,butitisconsiderably sm allerforlarge

arrivalprobabilitiesp.

In orderto understand this qualitatively di� erent re-

sult,wehavestudied thedeceleration processofa freely

m oving vehicle when a driver sees pedestrians entering

thestreet� x = d = 100 m ahead,with arrivalprobabil-

ity p = 1.In Fig.3(b),thesolid lineshowstheevolution

ofthetim egap [d(t)� d0]=v(t)with tim etin thecaseof

�1 = 0:6.First,the tim e gap decreaseswith tim e.How-

ever,afteritreachesam inim um value,itincreasesagain.

During the whole deceleration process,the tim e gap is

largerthan �1tr.Thism eansthatpedestrianscan always

entertheroad,and thevehiclem ay bestopped by pedes-

trians.However,for�1 = 1:0,pedestrianswillnotenter

the road afterthe tim e gap hasdecreased to �1tr = 2 s

attim e t0,asthe safety criterion (1) becom es violated.

Nevertheless,the vehicle continues decelerating during

the crossing tim e tr = 2 s.Afterwards,the vehicle ac-

celeratesagain [dashed falling curvein Fig.3(b)]and no
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pedestrian can enterbefore the vehicle haspassed point

O .Thism eansthatpedestrianswillneverstop vehicles.

Consequently,novehiclequeuewillform and pedestrians

willcross the street one by one or in sm allgroups [see

Fig.2(b)].O ursim ulationsshow thatthe transition be-

tween the continuous and oscillatory crossing dynam ics

occursat�1 � 0:96.

W e have investigated the coupled pedestrian-vehicle

delay problem with a sim pli� ed m odel.In contrast to

ourapproach,previouspedestrian delay m odelshavene-

glected thein uenceofpedestrian crossingon vehicledy-

nam ics.O ur com puter sim ulations were carried out for

two di� erenttypesofpedestriansto highlightthetransi-

tion ofthe system behaviorat�1 � 0:96:(i)Aggressive

pedestrianswith asm allsafetycoe� cient�1 < 0:96could

forcevehiclestostop by successivecrossingevents,which

produced alternatingvehicleand pedestrian  owsathigh

pedestrian arrivalratesr= p=dt.(ii)Carefulpedestrians

with a safety coe� cient�1 > 0:96 did notstop vehicles

and crossed the street one by one or in sm allgroups.

Altogether,thism ode wasm ore e� cientforpedestrians

and cars,assingle pedestrian could notkeep a growing

vehiclequeue from going.

As in panicking crowds[5],im patience a� ects system

perform ance in a negative way: W aiting a bit longer

(for a larger vehicle gap) im plies sm aller average de-

lays (\slower-is-faster e� ect").Therefore,when the ve-

hicle  ow is not too large,a tra� c light is not needed

to allow pedestrians to cross the street.It is rather re-

quired to term inate ine� cientpedestrian crossing while

vehiclequeuesarebuilding up [24].Futureinvestigations

should clarify,whether the em ergent oscillations in the

densityoscillator,tickinghourglass,pedestriansstream s,

anttra� c,and collectivem otion ofm olecularm otorsare

also ine� cient,as in the surprising exam ple discussed

here,ore� cient,asexpected.
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